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IITHERN MAN NEW G.O.P. CHAIRMAN
ren Become Flaming Torches When Gasoline Ignites

T OFFICIALS DENY STORM WARNING
DID 

IREGARD 
REPORT

inn Asks an 
it ion by the 
tent

fo.. 8ept 9 —Main - 
no warning of 

L, believed to liavc 
gt of the air liner 
fagntmt Mt. Taylor 

eight occupants. 
Air Transport 

Iternly denied hnv- j 
[United State* wvu- I 

rts In permitting j 
off

at T. A. T. officers 
Flives of passenger* 
ling a ship on Into 
er was made first I 
when Congressman 

sent a letter of 
P Lamont seere- 

aaklng a thor-

sald In part:
indicate that 

through the wea
ve official notice 

rt eomiMiue.s that 
over New Mex-' 

were adverse to j 
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comimnles but 
Information and 

anrs to rrmuin1 
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NOTED GRAF C OMMANDER SEES AIR RAC ES

— r
THREE DIE IN 

HOSPITAL AT
Text Books to Be Issued School C. H. HUSTON OF 

Children and Lessons Assigned as j TENNESSEE TO
WINK TODAY M a b m O p o s I t e  A lteram

/
The world's most famous fliers—Dr Hugo Eckenci. commander of the giant globe-eirclm" Graf 

Zeppelin, and Col Cltarlcs Augustus Lindbergh. Americas famous "Done Eagle"—are thown above as 
they met at Cleveland. O . during the Nntl'nal Air Races when Dr. Erkner was the guest of honor. 
Lelt to right above are Mrs. Lindbergh. Clifford W. Henderson, dinctor of In;- races. Colonel Lind
bergh. William P. MacCrackeu, Jr., assistant secretary of commerce In charge of aviation, und Dr. 

Eckencr

3 MEMBERS OF 
FAMILY DROWN 

IN COLORADO
AUSTIN, Sept 9 —Three mem- j 

bers of one family were drowned 
state-1 ,n *** I lood waters of the Colora-1 

ag_ { do river late 'yesterday when the 
the boat in which they were • fishing 

A i r  Transnort at l capsixed a short distance nljove 
k of £  S o n , !  the Lake Austin dam.

an earlier 
ild Bartlett, 

i manager of

Two members of the |»rty were ; 
'no storm warnings rescued, 
rpositive. The fa c t ' Tlie dead are;

Stales weather bu-, F. J- Bryant. 24. driver for the i 
cast showers in Bryant creamery; his wife Gladys 

no lm|»rtancc Bryant, and their Ron Freddie j 
[concern with these. James Bryant. Jr.. 3.

Thomas Bryant and his wife 
were rescued from the swirling [ 
waters by Bob Campbell and1 
Flunk Oullette of Hillsboro.

Tile boat, equipped with an out- 
ly  the City of 8an [ board motor, capsiaed when the 

: party tried to take it across the 
determined the| river The party had traveled five 

ih. That may nev-, miles downstream after an over- 
cannot come until j night fishing party When the 

[craft was turned broadside to the 
current and wavea, the motor fail
ed. and the boat swamped. 

Ouilletle and Campbell immedi-

neral storm with 
gc severity that air 
alea must watch 
different stations, 

such reports for

examined the

TO

-The

('iscc Fishermen 
( aught 97-Pound 

Sea Bass on Count
M D Pasclutll, Jr . and Fred 

C. Hutton have Just returned 
from a fishing trip to the 
gulf coast, laden with the 
spoils of success. The pair 
report a splendid time and a 
multitude of fish, among 
which was a 97-pound black 
sea bass which gave them the 
battle of their lives. This fish, 
they said, towed their 18-foot 
biat for two miles and threat
ened to carry them out Into 
the open sea where they would 
have been forced to cut It 
loose, before It finally surren
dered. To prove that they 
caught the monster Its head 
is now being mounted for dis
play
Messrs. Paschall and Hutton 
caught the rish at Port O’Con
nor lit the Matagorda Bay

Hail and Storm
Visit Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Sept. 
9 — Heavy rains, accompanied by 
hail and winds of cyclonic velocl-

Fluid Was Used to 
Remove <* r e a s e 
From Bodies . !

WINK, Sept 9. -Three < f tlx 
five oil Held workers who Sunday 
: uff) led laid burns wlwu gu^dilie 
with which they were washing oil 

, off their bodies became Ignited 
dud in u Wmk liu-piial today 

The victims were George Jackson 
Martin Smith aiai Albert llcim- 
It C Jackson brotlar ot George,I 
and D. II. Fisher, the oilier two! 
workers, will recover iroin their 
burns, doctors said 

All five men were employed a;
1 the Republic Oil company’s lease 
] three miles north of Wink Tliey 
were washing crude oil from their 

| bodies when gasoline used in tfc/ 
process became ignited througn 
contact with a water heater. ea- 

| veloping litem in flames
The men extinguished the flames 

| by rolling in the sand and were 
: brought here for treatment.

Ksuanr of textiiooks and assiguinetu of llie first lessons is the 
order of procedure In tig' public schools of Cisco this afternoon as j 
liuiuireiLs of youngsters again take up tlie work which Hay lift off : 
last rpring fo* the summer holidays. Tomorrow ir nunv work will 
ia ;;iii m carne t

A < i m |m I pram  in will la tiw lirst time' on the schedule at tin • 
111;’ 11 M-irnol Ordinarily tin rhaiiei |» iiod begins at 10 uclock but 
in order that i .< < ■ ary announcements may be made and thp work I 

-— . 1 ... of the setio-g begun with less in
terruption the exercises will take

Action in Accord With 
WiKhes of Presi
dent Hoover

She’s Oil Driller

SECOND TRIAL 
OF BECKY IS 
BEGUN TODAY

NEW BRAUNFELS. 8 pt 9 —
Tla* second trial of Mrs. ItabcecajMi orf their bodies became ignited 
Bradley Rogers, former university | < uvelomng them in 1 lames 
ot Texas co-ed, on a charge of I ^ The inen. all^ employes of t!v 
robbery in connection with the

IGNITE FROM 
WATER HEATER.

WINK Sept. 9 -Five oil field 
workers were converted into flam
ing torches Sunday, when gasoline 
tliey were using to wash lubricating

By RAYMOND CLAPPER 
United Press staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 — The 
place the first period ' ^publican national committee to-

A u-adiers mectim; was la-id u t !tl3y *‘1*ef*d as *** ,Mr*  chairman, 
tla- high m IiooI at 8 o'clock today (  laudno- H Huston, of Tennessee
.  ,u.. > u .    ____ i— .. 1 Tiux action was taken in accord-

■ ance with the wisiies of President 
Hook r lull*mine the recent rasig- 

[ nation / j Dr Hubert Work ol 
.Colorado who was chairman of the 
1 national committee thrown the

All the faculty was present lor a 
j very agreeable session all ready 
i ui asiaunc their duties.

A very successful year is pm- 
l dieted

Trial of Strikers
Ends in Mistrial

Hoover presidential campaign 
Huston becomes President Hoo

ver's new political pilot charged 
with the responsibility of prepar- 

— —- | 'bg for the next national cam-
CHa R LOTTE n  C . E /pi 9 — , iKtlgn

; Tlie trial of 1C textile workers! 1.ic meeting of llie Republican 
charged with murder ol Police national committee today was call- 
Cl.ief Ad.rholt of Oustotuu was ed Bv Dr Work to accept his 
< nded In a mtstnal liere today on : w.siguuUon and elect a successor 
a count of live eollaiw of one o. in stepping aside at this time 
tig1 Jurors. Work makes way for an aggies-

Judge M V Hamldll took this -;ve organizer who is expected to 
chon today after J O Campbell I jnaucuraU. „ nem. aml ^
ictrspuper vendor and egg- of tlu ly efficient regime in Republican

, s r s L  w“;  uto - s r  s r ; ^  v #s y ° s j s
• ::tk “ o ; T  s & f f t f t  u* r t  j j r t t T 's r i  who have —

I wiMild ra„g., the-a. defetaiant, \

act 
, net

Republic Od Co., wore brought 
to a local hospital. Physicians re
ported three of the number were in 
a critical condition 

Tlie victims Georgy and R C 
Jackson, brothers. Albert Helms. 
Martin Smith and D II. Fislier. 

i Tlie bodies ol Smith. Helms and 
will George Jackson were scorched

celebrated holdup of the Biuia 
bank, Dec. li, 192H. opened in 
Judge J. C Watson's district court 
this nvming.

Defended by her attorney-hus-( 
band. Otis Rogers, Rebecca
try to escape conviction on »  plea i from head to foot while R C Jack- 
oi temporary insanity. Her h u s - k ^ ™ 1 nsher were burned on the 
band announced the entire official j 1,m™c hM bwn worklng on the! 
staff of the San Antonio hospital j drill on the company's lease three 
where Rebecca 1i;ul been under I miles from Wink.” Fisher told the 
observation would testify in her: United Press from n hospital cot 
behalf. | Having become covered with oil

Selection of tlie jury probably ] wc went Into the bath house to 
will consume a day or two.

Rebecca was tried first in

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills of Mus
kogee. Okla . lest so many oil 
leases from being unable to ob
tain drillers tnat site decided 
to lake over field supervision 
of her own leases Aivl now 
she's on" of the outstanding 
uil operators in the southwest 
Elies siiiv.n above, with a view 
o| the first |>rociociiig well she 
brought In It was a gusher

go free Hum try them with mt In
sane man in the jury box." Judge 
Barnhill said

Arthur Oarfield Hays, defense

and William J. Donovan.
N« Break

However, tliere lias been no
lawyer immediately asked that the! *n ,h*‘ r friendship

was the first ot t,ie CooUdge 
cabinet to declare for Mr Hoover 
and tlie president rewarded him 
with the national rliairimuiehtp 
and held Work In that poet in 

________ —__________lace of widespread demands far

F a k e  l l o l d u p  I s  w
F a t a l  t o  " l i a n d i t  *» many as foreslutdowing a more

charges against the three women 
and 13 men defendants lie reduced 
Irom first degree murder to man
slaughter und for admittance to

: lull!.

Future* Spurt with
II

SHAWNEE. 
: take holdup.

Okla Sept 9 -  A 
publicity stunt do- £fr

lliMjveresque regime in national po- 
> lilies He Is a successful and 
wealthy business man of the type

Hoover has drawn ar-vuid him

(Government R e p o r t ! ^ r ^ ^  T T quT :< S r ^
, NEW YORK. Sept. 9 -  Futures

I wash oft With gasoline. York rollon exchange ul,°  the fatal shooting of Ahrind
1927 1 "We were singing and kidding Icn ,,K N< *  YmK 001,0,1 i -----

at La Grange and assessed 14 j when all of a sudden there was a j spurted more than $3 a bole fol-

tiactcailv today us city and county M .
^ authorities stated an Uivesilgatioii, al ea<1y t**" 11 repuutkm foe

pu.i;ic.il ucluevement He is cred
ited with a large share in carry-

jears in prison 
ever, the case

On appeal, tiow- 
was reversed. A

ty. swept over the south central | second trial was attempted at La 
ately put out from shore in an- [ and western sections of Oklaho- Orange last May but when it was
other boat. They were able toSept. 9 - 

ivestigatlon of
Air Transport's 

which eight per- 
rill include all phas- 

and will be push-

Cfleerei.arv' J T S S ' I * * *  watch was kept at the dam Secretary of Com-jthrough Uw nighl and cxpert dlv.

•ia i> u ers were searching the muddy bot-
tt puMW. lta !tom of the lake t<K,ay’ 
an exception! Tlle C°l°rado. normally nbout

flash of fire from the lint water j lowing Issuance of the government 
heater nearby One of tlie lioy.s | rro|( CsUmate as of Sept 1 which 
had gotten too close to it with the 1 
gasoline | indicated a yield of 718 000 bales

Rubbery a theater employe who 
was tla- "bandit "

Rubber* was shot by W. J.! 
Jones, a patrolman, who joined 
what atMieaml to him a real ban
dit chase ami sent a bullet through

“ y i  pick up Thomas Bryant and his 
wife, the former being a good 
swimmer.

Bodies of the three victims had 
not been recovered early today. A

ilia last night and early today, 
levelling houses, farm buildings 
and doing widespread damage to 
livestock mid crops.

Reports coming in over crippled 
emmunicatian lines placed dam
age at approximately $500,000

found impossible to obtain a jmy ' Fisher said all five were covered that forecast on Aug L ^ 7 ^ 0 ^ 1 8  man
the case was transferred heiV *“  “ Tl>" u.,. ... ------- --

Women Held on
Influence ( ’harge

with flames in a "Jiffy.
"We ran out of the wash room 

and rolled around In the sand un
til the fire had t>een extinguished." 
he said.

LOS ANGELES. Sept 0 -  Two * » ( ’ j4 y  u | B a l t i m o r e
onnif u’omen neensu’d of uLtemnt- '  11 "  i ih x m  X

7 lie trade generally had looked, |y iiefore the preview late Satur
day night. Ruhberg rushed from 
the theater imrsiied by another

forwmd to an official estimate of 
about. 15,000.000 bales, compared 
with the government’s figures of 
14.825.0(KI bales.

Heavy short covering for the ac
count of wire houses ami simlla-rn

The storm first striking In Cad- ( young wum, „  accused or attempt-j I  „  ~ jiu p iia to r i U ii«l prices from 35 to 50
“ unt7  7 7 ' i illil 10 ‘Hfiwnw* state’s witnessen. ] s  E u r t h lN I U l l d  p m : ,.iwvc u,c previous closing

northward to Norman where thC|in the ending trial of Alexander; 1
vellprl. Thf' Dnninnae « Ahamn exf nKohlr. •this case because I *evcn ,eet deeP‘ hacl risen much municipal airport was levelled. The! panUiges on n charge of attack-

i 1m  tVin la n i  4 in o  / lone h on o  lien  n  f  ! t h  _  vx.. n  _ _ __ .bile interest in the! ,n the last ,wo days bfcauKr 01; banger of the Curtiss Flying Ser- 
! heavy rains in western counties, vice was destroyed and three 
i Friday and Saturday. The water j planes wrecked. Damage there 
; was fifteen feet deep where the 
: accident occurred.15ATHER

ilted Press 
- Pgrtly cloudy, 
st portion and 

northeast; Tuesday

srtly cloudy, show- 
north portion to- 

cloudy, showers ex- 
coast and cooler

er—Texas and Ok- 
cVxufy to overcoat 
rains north por- 

raodente northerly 
north and mostly 

south portion with 
southerly winds

Forecast 14,825,000 
Bale Cotton Crop

aas esHmined at $10,000. accord-

WICHITA. Kas . Sept. 9 —The after having closed to receive

| mg Tennessee lor Harding in 1920. 
I He served as assistant secretary 

ol c/anmerce under Me Hoover 
and in 1924 and again lost year
raised large sums fur the Repub
lican campaign

Huston has interests in Tennes
see but in late years he has ac
quired so many in New York that

employe, sliootuig at the fugitive. | “ e is now almost an adopted son 
Jone* took up the chase and shot| &  Park Avenue.
Ruhberg. Rubber* died late Sun- Newer Type-
day night. ! He is one of the newer type of

— ---------------------- j "white collar ’ politicians and it
?t ESCAPE STEAMER. I Ls exiiecled he will undertake to

COPENHAGEN. Se|it. 9.—Forty i put the Republican party In the 
levels, a lien the market reopened passengers and the crew of 30 of I south on a more dignified basis

lng 17-year idd ^Eunice Pringle. • nirjilarte ‘-Clty of Baltimore" was
’ earthbound here today while itswere held in *25.000 bail each to

day.
Nancy Lee, 25, sculptress, and

ing to B. 8 Graham, executive JB„ lco Hill. 19. stenographer, were 
vice president. tlio two held District Attorney

At Tayne the storm levelled a 
cotton gin and five houses on tlie 
outskirts of the town. Jee Ben-

Buron Fitts charged that they 
look up residence In a Hollywood 
rooming house recently to be near

WASHINGTON, Sept 9.—The 
agriculture department today an
nounced an indicated United States 
cottcn production of 14.825.000 five 
hundred i>ound gross weight bales, 
based on census reports to the crop 
reporting board Sept 1. ’

reporting board based its eident which 
ction on an estimated condi- 
of 85.4 per cent of normal 
1. an abandonment for the 

[son of 1.83 per cent and nn In- 
tatrd area of 48,594.000 acres left 
ir harvest.
Tlie census bureau at the same 
me reported 1 ,070,030 running 
ales of cotton have been ginned 
om thevW » crop up to Sept. 1. 

compared with 8Mjm for

nett « ’as injured seriously when , |wo state’s witnesses and then pro
rut by glass while observing tiw 0,.Pduiq to attempt friendship
storm near his home at Nortnan.

ton steamer Heimdnll as recently urged by Mr. Hoover.

a bale.

B. Graham and William FI. Snow
den. is piloting the Maryland ship, 
said they hardly exiiected to get 

MIX IS INJURED away before Tuesday, but that the
DALLAS. Sept. 9 —Tom Mix,! ‘ lup would be taken off as soon ns

movie Har. who Is headlining a ’ tlie landing gear is repaired.

three pilots impatiently awaited 
shipment from Detroit of a repair
ed axle, damaged early Sunday in 
an unsuccessful attempt to get im-j _
der way for its transcontinental re-! IN C tfT O  H C lU  UN 
fueling flight. , / '>U «...I

O. B. Hutchinson, who. wiUi A 1 e m P H T J  Ix t lO U l

ptiees had slumped alx.ut a dollar struck rocks off rtl0 coast Cf Os- man

the the 1.339
olficial figures Just prior lo is- were en route to Stockholm today I Exercising the prerogative of tier 

to f , a ,tvr escaping when the ship sex. Mrs. Alvtn T  Hert. vise
of the national

tan, northeast of Stockholm and 
sank shortly afterward. The 70
escaped in lifeboats to tlie coast.

changed her mind and several 
(lays ago witlulrew her resigna
tion recently .offered. A scrambl ■ 

, of women for tlie place sent Mr. 
Hoover running for cover. He per

.. . . . _, .. | Soirrgel, 87. and removed the body
clrctw playing an i ngagement here1 Hutchinson today said the fliers1 , _  0nkinnrt rPmeterv ----------- •
suffered a slight injury yesterday I would take the plane to Los An-j dn,

I mLA.. 1,1. Knfoa tloL, Unen I’nll i nalov nttrl (VtnfiniiA ih« ■•ofualinx . •’ ‘ r> ■

ARM 18 BROKEN
Mrs. S. B. .Charles. East Thir

teenth street. Is suffering with a 
broken arm, as the result of an ac-

occurred Saturday whri, .,|s horse. Pale Face 
when she attempted to crank attemjiling to make a jump,
Ford car. She was taken to a phy-! The tip of his left shoulder blade 
siclan and the drtn jwt. At present i rplintered. Mix reappeared,

“  however, at last night’s perform
ance with his arm In a sling und 
will continue his act today.

MR. BILLS BETTER. _
R. Q. Bills, who recently suffer-1 winded Mrs. Hert to stay on rath-

- -----  i cd tl slight stroke of paralysis and|er than fare a choice among half
DAI.t.AS, Sept. 9.—A negro was , who has been confined to 10s home] ;l doom aggressive wonaep witn 

held In jail today suspected of 404 West Fourth, for the post week ) iw ,| hoped to be elected In I f ir r r1
is reiiorted to be somewhat lm-| 
lirc.ved.

being one of the ghouls who eu 
teir(t tlie grave .at Mrs. Jase|ifi

several RADIO

1533,877 for 1887.

he Is reported to be resting well.

BOY mot KILLED. 
BOOTH BRIO, But. Sept. 0 — 

while his family watched from the 
ground•und below, Raymond Hilttart. 

year-old boy ̂ pO^^was^klUed

pNato field.

LIBRARY REPORT
The Cisco public library rejxirts 

the loan of 217 books during the 
month of August and receipts of]

pH geles and continue the refueling
flight between that city and Bal-i ,ThP ue* ro formcrly wa* employ- j TUESDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 
timore. I «  grave digger. I EFATUBES

. ■ . — -  | Two city health doctors indlcat- [ WBAF. NBC Network 7 C8T—
____________________________________ ! h> lwlice they believed the Everready hour.

j aged woman’s body had been WABC. CBS Network 7 CST— 
i criminally molested. : old Gold orchestra.

Detectives who nr reded the ne- WABC. CBS Network g C3T- 
gro reported they found a lock of Fada Solon, orchestra, 
blonde hair and a bone from a WEAF NBC Nttwork 8:30 
woman's hand. The negro refused 
to

CONGRESS TODAY.
By United Press 

Bn n lr*
Begins debate on tariff bill.

* 1 m m  turn Bapt. »

place in the national 
i hierarchy at todays 

Houston accepted the 
! short speech outlining Ids 

os "to build up an 
which will toRum full 
of that public opinion < 
with and by the 
and
with the aid of 
.ether party 
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THE CISCO DAILT NEWS
OUT OUR WAY

and Everything in  ItsThere in a Place for Everything

RGNTAURENTALS
FURNISHED Rooms'4 fA »TMKWT> fO >  BKWT....W

LOU KENT—rurnUlied apartment.
with bath and garage reasonable 

rent. AddIv at 506 West Nineteenth1

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

KATES AND 
REGULATIONS

LOST —F UIJND—8TRA Y ED
FOR RENT- Bedroom 

convenient to siiuxii « 
511 Weal Bio.nlwav.

LOST Black leather memoran
dum book about 100 pukes R*- 

luni to News Office or to owner, 
James L. Shepherd. street, or c________________  i FOR RENT-SiMitlnwo

RENT-Two nicely furnished | private entrance i,rXt t»i 
■.ekeeping rooms. 207 I ave- q  Elliott, 706 Wi t NuncH D. LOCKS.

752J) Circulation Manager FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK FOR FALE L’OR RENT--Nice

hot and cold water | 
Fifth street Phone ? ! «

A IL  CIJtSBIFIEn artvrrtla- 
Inc la payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to IM  
Cisco IMIly News office and paid 
tot ax soon as collector call*.

RATES: Two rents per word 
for one time; four cento 
per word for three time*; eight 
cent: |>rr word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR. Copy re
ceived up to to iw a. m will be 
published the same day 

TELEPHONE HO and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
ome. tulle tor will call the same 
day or day following. Copy I* 
received any hour fium >.00 a. 
m until 5.00 p. nr.

FOR SALE Slietland pony, sa 
and bridle. Call at cottage 

Hmnbktown FOR RENT 
three 525 

Sixth street

Pubhaation Days: i
(except* Saturday) and 
Horning.

-Bedroom
Oarart free |LOU KENT FurnLshcd aiwrUnent. 

305 West BroadwayFOR SALE-Complete household
rurulshings; practically new; 

a bargain for cash Call at 800 West 
Fourteenth street.

Huboilptlon Rates: Per month
(delivered In Cisco), 75c. I f  paid 
In adduce: Three montlis. 52 00 
ax montlis, >4.00; twelve months.
>7 50 • FOR RENT Thre0 room furnish 

cd apartment, private bath 301 
West Eighth street Phone 350.

Lawyers
RLANTON.BI.ANTOv T w 

LAWYERS ~  
Butte 710 Alexander R  

Abilene.
Albany Office: Albany |

Bank Buildiig.
Fraclirr In All 

Thu*. L. Blanton Maltbr* 
Thomas I* Biantoa.

Obiiriwilea and Card* of Thank*. 
S' t>V lute; classified. 2c per

FUR SALE Brick dwelling, 1006 
West Sevcuth street, six rikrnis,

breakfast room and service |torch. 
stone garage and servant house. 
Small cash iwynwnt. balance reas
onable tciins. Connie Davis. Phone 
108

OR KENT Furnished apartment 
701 West Tenth street. PhoneNOTH E TO THE P1BUC

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa

tion or cor-
FOR RENT Furtuslicd aiauUnent 

and rooms. Call 519W for Infor
mation

Unii of any person.
Dotation which may appear in thr 
rolumi& of till* pa tier will be glad
ly eorrw rd upon being brought to 
Uie attention of the editor.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Modern.
well turntshed six room house, 

easy terms like rent. 803 West 
Thirteenth street

FOR RENT -  New duplex apart
ment. Phone 41. Plumbing.Jv? W'Lloxao* 

4-4Anv error made *n advertise
ments will be gladly corrected 
upon bring brought to attention 
of tli- publisiiers and tlie liability 
of this twiprr Is limited to the 
• mount of llie space consumed by 
the rrior in the advertisement.

FOR RENT Nice luniislied apart
ment See Jolui Gude, or call 

Itlione 291.
JACK WINSTON 

Guarantee Plumbing ■ 
Pitting at a reasonable g 
us figure your work. No 
small and we have tig 
(or tlie largest 
Phone 112. 711 Wert N

them crack riders, ropcTs. bulldog- 
gers and relay riders.

Rodru Stars to Perform
Bob Crosby, three-time champion 

cowboy of the world and winner of 
the Theodore Roosevelt trophy; 
Hugh and Mabel Strickland. Dona 
Cowen. Norman Cowan. Mike Has
tings. Mike Shelton. Rulon Slaugh
ter and others, all stars of the ro
deo world, will be present. <

More than 1500 Indians, mem
bers of the Walla Walla. Cayuse 
Umatilla. Ntz Perec. Bannock and 
Yakima tribes will pilch their te- 
lices near the round-up grounds In 
a few days.

A feminine touch has been given 
the huge pageant of bronco busters, 
pony express riders and bulldoggers 
by election of Miss Kathleen Mc- 
Clintock. student of Oregon State 
college as queen of the round-up.

When Queen Kathleen 1 mount,
, the throne, she will not be attired 
in silks and satins nor wear a 

i crown of jewels, but the common 
dress of the cowgirls of these west
ern plains.

A 10-gallon cowgirls hat. a neck
erchief. a vest of buckskin, and a 

| cowgirl's dress will make up jiart 
of her dress.

Queen Kathleen 1 is a capable 
horsewoman and can present to the 
thousands of spectators something 
new in entertainment, but varied 
from that which la so common In 
queens.

•'Let 'er Buck!"—•••Whoopee!"
Such is the spirit that prevails in 

Pendleton as work and arrange
ments for presenting the great 
western epic are nearing comple
tion.

boast, we Just advertise We have 
cuicient foreign cousins who are 
less wasteful than we. but we ad
vertise better It is the Ameri
can way. We know what wc 
have and let the fact be known.

By advertising we express our
selves as much as possible through 
our manufactured products We 
arc able to meet keen competition 
and pav good wages because by 
advertising we hare a rapid for
eign turnover.

What is true of the nation is 
true of individual business The 
merchants wlto last are the mer
chants who advertise. They suc
ceed because they let tlie excel
lence of their goods be known 
and because they have increased 
sales they can sell cheaper.

It Is an very well to put a light 
under a bushel, but the firms 
which conduct their publicity in 
this way soon find themselves 
out of business The problem now 
is not does advertising pay." but 
it is that it is becoming such a 
science to meet advertising com
petition

FOR RENT Fumiohrd apartment 
close In. Apply 306 West Bruad- 

way.
Sophie Tucker 'last of tlie led 

hot mammas.'*'first oi the cabaret ; 
shouters. slummy shakers and 
eocn-shouters made her debut tn 
pictures at the Palace theatre last 
■tight.

Vttsphone lias made the transla- [ 
tlon of flier special and immilablc 
lortn ot entertainment to the 
yerren ixiasible. and it Is in a War- 1 
r.er Bios Vttaphcnc singing and 
talking picture,- "Honky Tonk." 
that she makq* her glittering en
trance

Sophie Tucker without her "hot1 
songs would nut be Sophie Tucker 
That Is w hy this popular artist i 
waited until Vilaphone had been I 
licrlectcd before acting in front of 1 
the motion picture camera.

8ophic Tucker seems to have the* 
gift of eternal youth-*-not the 
youth that Is concerned with avoir- ' 
dupoLs probably—she sings a song 
whose burden is "I Don't Want to j 
Get Thin '—but the youth which | 
shows Itself in unflugging enthusi
asm in shouting swaying, synco- 
liated ecstasy- and in a depth of , 
feeling that can move audiences to 
Uars as deftly as to laughter..

N'tVAI. OFFICERS Qt'IT
Anwiieaii naval officers are leav- 

big tlie service faster than the 
Naval academy can re|gace them 
according Ur recent reports from 
• lii< ml sources. 9* having been sep
al alert Inan the hire of the navy 
toriiv: the first seven months of 
1939 of which 82 resigned and 19 
were idaeed on the retired list 
These Ugures do not include losses 
11 "in the- various staff corps

Anions: the officers who resigned 
were a number of the navy’s lead
ing aviation experts, who have 
found brtter remuneration and
greater opportunities for advance
ment in rivtl life

Bo xerious is the situation re
canted by the navy department 
tnat an inquiry will be made with 
a view to relieving tire situation It 
is brhcvfxl that inadequate pay.
iwor rhances for promotion and
tire deprivation of home life are 
among lire causes of dissatisfaction 
among officers And. unfortunate
ly for ’ he service. It is the bright
est and most capable ones who arr 
leaving it.

Inasmuch ax the pay of officers 
of thc lower grades Is less than 
that ol a skilled mechanic in civil 
life th-y can hardlv be blamed for 
seeking better opportunities.

FOR RENT Furnished house 795 
West Sixth street. Cisco. Write 

A D Martin Abilene. Plume 3879 r i . i  M itiM i a n d  l a )  nr

Repair Work Given ha
Attention.

I ’honc m V
Tire Wildcats. Cisco amateur medegi furnishings, 

team avenged a former defeat lnuvg ln * C|>11 113' 
when they defeated Sedwtck Ire re FOR RENT Cottages 
Sunday a item on six to nothing 
Sedwick was able to collect only 
two hits off Lefty Sublett. whose 
stellar mound work was the lea- 
lure of tire contest.

Tire Cisco lineup for thc after
noon was Edwards. 3b; Yeager, ss;
Sublett. c; Bennie, cf; Davison, 
lb; L. Sublett. p; Simpson, rf;
Coats. 2b; W. Edwards. U.

By W ILLIAM TURNBOW
United Press Stafl Correspondent 

PENDLETON Ore. Sept 9 — 
One ol the greatest and most col
orful dramas of the west—the
Pendleton Round-Up—will be pre- 
edited here Sept 18. 19. 20 ar.d 21 

Tire Round-Up. with its Indians, 
attired in native dress. cowboys, 
steers, wild horses, bronco busters, 
bulldoggers and what not. serves as 
a monument In pageantry to the 
gallantry ol the pioneers who made 
possible the winning of the west.

During the evenings of the 
Round-Up a pageant depicting thr 
coming of the white man to the 
v est. called the Happy Canyon 
show', will be presented. More than 
500 Indians, full-blooded members 
of northwest tnbes. will |>articlpale 

The old warriors will wear long 
flowing head dress, the squaw* will 
den robes, some of which are liter
ally covered with elk teeth.

After the lMgeant. Happy Can- 
?on will take the apiiearancc of thc 
old frontier town, the crowds as
sembling in an old western dance 
hall, where numerous gambling 
games of the old west are provid-

J. G. KF \l. AN 
Civil Engineer and Svq 

Waterworks. Sewer, Hi|M 
Street Paving. L ia f 

City Hall—P. O Rm I 
CISCO. TEXAS

FOR RENT -Mudcrn lurnislrcd 
heme, furnished apartment or 

rooms 601 West Ninth street.

FOR RENT Five room house. 110! 
West Ninth street. Call 715 or 18 Cisco Transfer 

' Storage (a
Every Load Insured. I  

Wure4um.se Exift-ncuetd 
Good Trucks.

Rhone <>10

LOR RENT Five room dwelling.
furnished. Connie Davis Plume 

198Jake Almond Wins 
Karrel Tournament

CONNIE DA
Real Estate 

lUCN-l-H I .OAKS A
INSURANCE 

700 1-2 D . Gray Bui

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
rooms. adjoining bath: special

prices when room occupied by two 
Phone 646

( RITICS PRAISE 
"R AINBOW. Jt»\V

Crlics have lux n warm In their 
praise of tlia.simplicity nnd beau- I 
ty-without-bem-nt-ol-jaz/. in thc! 
liras Eddie Dpwiing all-talking and 
sucking [XctUre. "Tlie Rainbow :
Man." wliiQh comes to the Palace'
' theatre for * two days, beginning 
Tuesday.

"The Rainbow Man" is' believed 
to be one of the first musical sound j l t t  t ■ 
Mms to break Into lame without i n V a i l  
the aid ol “hey-hey” or "vo-deo-1 <
do." *

The sponsors of thc picture tried i 
to make thc venture despite the MELLO-i
tremendous traditional urge for Preferred t 
musical whoop-dc-doo nnd saxo- i cause It le 
phonic fanfare And they won. ness, pastil

Dowlings picture has a moving. °n longer- 
human plot. The hero Is a small- by a new 1 
time actor .ugj lie continues to be large pores 
one throughout the film. He does- ly—gives a 
n't suddenly Strike shale oil and pure. Usi 
millions ln tto. musical comedy Powder 
manner, norjpoes he fight a duel Diug Co.—

BIRMINGHAM. Eng. Sept 9 — 
In exchange for medical treatment 
for her crippled 12-year old sister. 
Miss Georgia Evans. 22. blond and 
prrttv. offers to marry any man 
who presents nmvselt to her with 
a promise to pay her sister's doc
tor bills

The doctors." she told the pres-, 
"say my sister could be cured but 
It would cost a lot of money I 
can cam about 817 a week and 
out of that I have to run tlie 
hom< That is the season why I 
say I will marry any one who will 
come forward and give my ..isicr 
a chance."

Her sister was hurt seven years 
ago in an automobile accident and 
has not walked since

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed
room. next to bath 501 I avenue DIE C. l .  W lia

Aiinuum rx (he Oprniag J 
Office, lot. (A m  Rank* I 

Pnullrr limited to 
l y e . EAR. NOSE AM) n

Office Phone a  
Residence Plume A 1

FOR RENT Nice bedmutn iirhratr 
entrance, next to bath 497 West 

Ninth street or see J T  Elliott at 
Corner Drug Store

BIO SPRING — Howard county 
oil field widened.steers tn Provide At'ii.ui

Som" 50 steers, purchased down 
by .hr Rio Grande, are grazing ot. 
a ir.r.cl'. near h"r\ waiting lor thc 
"•>e:i rg of the .how They are wiry 
»• d lull ol vlgo.- and will show thc 
cowboys, who nip take UTtr.) Into 
'he airna lor bu'lduggiii', *nc. rop
ing. plenty cf action

It. an adjacent pasture ai* sime- 
39 or 40 !ij> I >i.<; horses, (ak.:.j life 
en-y t< r ”  iT.in a few da> . tlieyll 
be drawn into the arena for thc 
h' . I n ! r* i <r sts.

They'll call some of them by 
name Among them are Bill Mc- 
Adoo Cal Coolldge. Winnemucca. 
Rawlins Gray. Satan. Tom Thumb 
and Big Munn

Such figures as Charles Irwin, 
and Eddie McCarty, known over 
the redeo world, will bo seen at 
the round-up They will bring with

FOR RENT Large south bedroom.
newly paiicrrd 304 West Sixth 

•stret;. - vCharges Filed
InsuranceNEW YORK. Sept. 9 — What 

was perhaps the world's first '1iit- 
and-fly" airplane accident result
ed today In a technical charge of 
manslaughter against Henry Rams- 
dell. 32-year old commercial pilot.

After a night of questioning 
Ramsdell was held In the death 
of William Brown. 52. of Brooklyn, 
who was' killed when a seaplane 
struck a motorboat Sunday and 
continued across Jamaica Bay 
without stopping.

WHAT WILL HE BET
How many boys that you know, 

h a v e  any idea of how they are go
ing to earn their living when they 
prow up? How many are getting 
any training that will help thrm 
to earn their living? Most boys 
• rift irom Job to job. wasting val
uable tinir in experimenting until 
they find for what work they are 
1̂ *1 fiited A recent survey show
ed that boys in New York city be- 
t ween 16 and 18 years of age aver
age three jobs a year! One boy ac
tually held 34 different positions'

We make too little effort to find 
out wlutt the boy is best fitted to 
do. and to train him to do It. Tlie 
Boy Suuut merit badge plan gives 
the boy a chance to find out what 
kind of work he like* and to re
ceive vocational training Thc sub- 
je t. covers a wide rang,, of practi
cal activities. H ie emphasis is not 
on liook knowledge alone, but on 
the Remit s practical ability.

Ext >efts in different fields ap
preciate the value of tins vocation
al training. They gladly give their 
services as merit badge counselors, 
advisors and examiners. The bov 
gets a vision of thc possibilities at 
a life work through his efforts to 
qualify for merit badges. In mert- 
uig the merit bodge requirements, 
thouaafld* of boys are discovering 
what tla-y ran do best Then these 
lap's make themselves proficient 
in their specialties.

FOR REN'
room. 4€

-Nice southeast bed 
West Fourth street

FOR RENTv— Building 25x115.
across from (Laguna hotel; price 

850 per month.' Apply owner, room 
721 Laguna hotel, or E P Craw- 
lord. Commercial Bank building

Announce
t. o . O F. No 281 mt 

Monday evening at I N I  
I O. O. F. Hull. Visitor) i 
Coc McLrKoy. N. G.. 1 J 
sen. Secretary.

Citizens of the southwestern part 
of the state » til seek to gpt the 
state to buy 20.000 acres in thc Da
vis mountains for use ar a state 
l>ark If the state can secure park 
sites on a reasonable basis—not a 
lew of the designated iair's., have 
been given the state

FARM PGR RENT—Him - and
cne-half miles southwest of town. 

Apply 504 West Seventeenth street - .r-sr, Tlie Rotsr?
meets rvery

i f  •  JR day at LafM 
cNto*4r* K «of card*

^  12:15. Vtottal
tartan* always weleontoj 
C. BONEY, President; Dfl 
LEE, Secretary.

AUSTIN. — Oil wells during 
July neared five hundred In Tex
as. LARVEX

mothproofs 
c lo th . . .

S p ra y in g  l-a rvc\ : 
Mothproofs fabric* not 
washable— clothes, rugs, 
furniture.
R in s in g  L a rvex : 
Mothproofs nil washable 
woolens.

PLAINVIEW — Home Furniture 
company In new store

DOLDENDALE, Wash, Sept. !)
Nellie Cayuse, whose 100 years 

(lave left her wrinkled and bent, j 
and one of the last of the one- | 
tlinr powerful KliQckitat tribe, 
letmed from the squirrels that sue1 
shi uld provide for the future.

Thc grey diggers near her dl-| 
lapidated .sl^ck put away weed I 
slid grass sfggs. and wheal and* 
barley front^ j j a rhy fields.

Nellie c  worked at odd '
J"bs for her.Ante women neigh
bors. The ' t u r r  she exehan-jcd 
for gold. The gold she buried be
neath her cabin floor.

The gold, which she hoarde I for 
nearly 75 years, had grown to j 
about $100 bjr*this time.

8quirrels, in rapidly expanding .

BESS MAXJWELL
Announced 

the u|>cnlng ot her 
DANCING CLASSES 

Tuesday. September It. 1929

Tap, Ballet, Acrobatic 
and Ballroom Dkncing

Studio. Women', Club/ House

Studii in KasUanV 
Call 173.

Lion* dill) m« 
Wednesday at 
Ilotrl roof fi 
12:15. CLAY1 
ORN. Prrsldto 
YATES, Secret

_  Cisco Chapter Ito I 
f x T x T  A. M.. meet* •] 

Ttnirsday evenllif* 
\fS3y month at 7 p. raj 

Companion* art <4 
invited. I. N. NICHoUS(»tJ 
JOHN F. PATTERSON. SB

LEiiAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 

CREDITORS
In the District Court of tlie 

United States for the Northern 
District of Texas in Bankruptcy, 
Abilene, Texas.

In the matter of Hurry p. 
Schaefer, bankrupt.

No. 1327 In Bankruptcy.
Abilene. Texas, Sept. 6th, 1929. 

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
To the creditors of Harry 

Schaefer of Cisco, in the county 
of Eastland and district aforesaid, 
a bankrupt. Notioe Is hereby given 
that m  the 23rd day of August 
A. D. 1929, the said Harry p 
Schaefer was adjudged bankrupt! 

er hurriedly scooped , l,11(l that the first meeting of Ills 
»nd fled. j creditors will be held at my office
:ht the nid of tlie ,n thc city of Abilene. Taylor 

county. Texas, on the 18th day of 
legend Is that Jake September. A. D. 1929 at 10 o'clock 
Mtum Wal-i-liee. de- *n the forenoon at which time 
Ol the Klickitat tribe, the said creditors

ft  A. M.. meet* 
W  Thursday, 8 p. ■ 
'  ^  WTITEN, W M; J 
PATTERSON, Secretary.Train Schedule
(E^L Cisco Commanders 

meets every thlrij 
day ot each 
Masonic Hall. 

OI^ON, E. C.; JOHN *• 
80N. Recorder. ),

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
Texas and PaciHo

16. East (Texan) ,,.10:10am
4. East .............. I., 8 :20pm.
6. East ..................  4W i.m

10. East ...................11.42 a m
1, West (Sunshine). 5.30pm
3. West ....................1:15 p.m

West ................ .12 :45 a in
». West ..................  3 40 a.in

Cisco ChapW 
V  ~ Order of E*** 

meet* firs* • 
Tuesday n» 
each month, 
members crt> 

vtted. MAYE W E tflT K " 
M.; BEULAH W lT T B L j

Did Yon Ever 
Stop to Think? M.-K.-T.

No. 3>, BouUibound . . . .  t) 3; 
Nu. 38, BoutJibuund .. 4.. 12 :US
No. 35, Northbound .......jy<
No. 37, Northbound .......2 os

C. & N. E. connects from Bi 
enridge with T. ft p. No< 3 

“ "fUtbound. arr
at 1:50 p. m.

C. ft N. R

may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trus
tee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business a* 
may properly come before said 
meeting.

D M. OLDHAM. Jr .
Referee .in Bankruptcy.

John L. Brady. co-publtol>er uf 
the BUckfuot 'Idalio ' Dally Bul
letin. says:

T in t an outstanding reason for 
American supremacy is our per
sistent and Intelligent advertising 
While s'-nie of our foreign cousins

Visit Our Exclusive Men’s Store
La»»to Cisco .......
Arrive* Breckcnrldge 
t«»Tee Breckenrtdge 
Arrira* cisco

’S S A ' . ' . f . ' . r r 'v . ' .

FOR RENT Nicely furnished. .
front. south, bedroom udjoining

bath 300 West Broadway, phone
(212.



Monday

:d  a i
n It*

lUuy.

k e n taJ
ih w kd  » o o . T

RENT B<dicx̂ m ~ 
enient to school u ; 
e*t Broad* av.

RENT—a*m 11 ic«»t
1 entrance. iiext to a 
log, 706 w. d NUtU>,

RENT- Nice 
and cold »aU.r 
street Phone tij»

RENT—Bed rnma ^jj
■ « 5  Garage Ire* i 
rtreet

INESSDII

Lawyers
rOlf,l»I.ANT«»\ 4| 

U W T O I
0 710 Alexander

Abilene.
r Offtce: Albany

Bank Building. 
Practice in All r. _ 
U Blanton Matthn| 
Tiomaa h Blanton. ;

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON-

ran tec Plumbing 
! at a reasonable 
are your work. No 
and we have the i 
J largest 
112. 711 Writ

I t .  K I L I ' A T I

KING AM* (.As

>alr Work Given pi*
At tent. in.

I ’ l i o n e  » W|

J. « .  REAliAN 
II Engineer and
•rworita. Sewer. Higj 
Street Paviiu; Luajl 
tty Hall r  II I n i  

CISCO. TI..V AS

isco Transfer] 
Storage (a  i

ry Load Insured. 
hou.se Experienced j 

Truck*.

Phone MO 
Real E s t a t e  

i ) N N I E  D A M
Beal Estate 

IUCNTS. I.OANS 
INSURANCE

1 1-3 D.. Oray

C. C. WI1
tee* the Opening 
<«!. Chen Banket 
Prsettrr limited to 

EAR. NONE AM) 
orrtrw ptmiir a

llesidrnrr riionr Tilt

I n s u r a n c e

M. WIMJAMsiM  t j  
General In-uraan

tall Bldg.

mnounccnu
o  p. No. am.

V evening at < 00 cd 
'■ P. Hull. Visitor* i 
cLeKoy. N. O.. J. I 
cretary.

Tire RoUrtj 
‘v ,  nieeta every 
S  day at l.agu»| 

Roof Oar 
12:15. VusItlBl 

always welcome. 
7EY. President; 
ecretary.

Lions club 
i Wednesday <11 
r} Hotel n » f  
£> 12:15. CLAT
'  OUN. Presld 

YATES, Seen

Cisco Chapter Nkt 
A. M.. meet* *1 
Thursday evenlni r  
month at 7 p. m.< 
Companions »ie 
I. N. NIC11OU50N.J 
K PATTERSON,

Sisco Lodge No. W| 
k A. M., meet* 
riiursday. 8 p. • 
VTITEN. W M; 
ISON, Bccrctary-

'ommanderyj 
every third] 
f each 
c Hall, t j  
JOHN F. r

Chapter 1

first »«*| 
ty n* 
month.

y i n»« -
ri'EN,

Cisco hodf 1 
f M  O. E. I*»J 

meets fU * ' 
W  Monday _•»
L Judls

i h  £ l * H00«J
A  Exalted 
■  CHARU*
p H  XNO. • ***
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* RICH 01RL- POOR GIRL* ETC.

I To help citizens keep their lawns 
and trees green and beautiful the 
city of Sherman puts Into effect a 

! .summer water rate of less than 
; half the regular rate for excess wa- 
> ter used in tliat purpose

KNED
unhappy 

board- 
awl baing  

i y l t a i t  bar 
HARD 

bar with 
art fro ck . 

P a ris  far
whom

Milan h is I 
1 r a a n m a la , |

s c u m ,  b ar . 
Brent and

up dan c- ,

SB ta  tell 
hast bo 

graduatoe. j 
far bim , 

[ ta  “ da a n y - 
sr leaving

a  hungry  
and c u rl-  

stoa to b i.  
something 

sy—  die- 
bands over ; 
gold locket j 

ta k a , the ; 
g u a .lia a  l b .  |

IE  S IO RY 

[IV
nscious nmn

It shook him 
lids lifted A  nam

lie muttering 1 *|art, aw

tening patiently, lost not a word. 
They sat there at the table for an 
hour. The bowl of small crackers 
was empty, the ush tray full of 
t xpctisive ashes. The story was 
told.

At least Ilrent concluded that 
lie would leant iio more of it from 
Charles Nellin. That was the 
vagiunt’x name. Charles Owens 

! Nellin. He mustn't forget, Chariot 
Owens Nellin.

All that cumc now was repeti
tion. Hut he had letgni-d a great 
deal. He knew that Charles Nel
lin iiatl been Evangeline Cunning- 

| ham’s music teacher. Knew her
• father had not seen her since her
• elopement with Nellin. Knew thut 
i she had died a few years after 
‘ their marriage. Knew that they 
] hud a daughter. She'd been nam- 
! ed for her mother— Evangeline.
' Where she was or what had he- 
j come o f her he could not leurn. 
j Nellin had slipped away from 
I all his questions ubout her with
o u t answering. Brent coultl not 
| tell whether by intention or the
vagary o f his mind. He seemed 
scarcely to he aware o f the fa it 
that he was being led along— hut 

i he did make it plain that the 
.girl's grandfather was not likely 
to find her. Oh yes, he admitted, 

[Cunningham knew o f her ex
istence. Evangeline had written 

\ to him o f the child's birth. His 
reply— Nellin didn’t say in so 

ie here, a dale there. Braat bad ta bcap continually on the words what it was, hut
arc that tba man’s mind was affaded.

Brent understood thut it hud been 
caustic.

He seemed, sudd'-nly, to sus
pect tlmt his listener might mis
judge his cleverness. “ Listen.”  he 
blurted. “ I ’ll tell you what I ’ ve 
done . . . how I've cheated him!” 

(T o  B. Continued.)

LEGAL RKCOKOS.
! Butts filed lit the 88th District
court

M. Slater vs. Star Insurance 
company of America, to collect in
surance policy.

Ninety-first District court:
W. M. C'.'llte vs. J. C. Davis, 
County court:
W Slater vs. Home Insurance 

company, suit on policy.

FLIT
M Atol.MI.gR>

K i l l s  F l i e s 1

Mosquitoes
Other Household Insects

mcbca/wonbl
T im u r 's a recipe on every 
package of Kicc Rri.pics 
that makes the best maca
roons you ever tasted!

Kicc Krispies is the new 
cereal that’s making such a 
hit. Toasted rice— so crisp 
it crackles in milk or cream. 
Serve it for breakfast— and 
lunch or supper too. A t gro
cers. Made by Kellogg iu 
Battle Greek.

A
RICE

5 5 ^  _ _

RICE KRISP’iES

NO MORE RUMPLED 
SHIRT COLLARS

You know liow it usually is when 
your shirt comes from  the laundry. The 
shirt is all nicely laundred hut the collar 
is rumpled from  the wrapping in a 
bundle.

This is ended now. W e insert an El- 
co Soft Shirt Collar Protector in your 
shirt and the collar has a perfect shape 
when it reaches you. And the service is 
free  to you with no extra  cost.

T ry  us with some o f vour nice shirts 
and then tell your neighbor how well 
you are pleased with this collar protec
tion.

riio n c l.‘>8 .

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
(fellow , coma ] 
r *kly.
gt him. dazed 

Bruit's 1 
Sit up,”  he j 

IV  the matter

i poor derelict 
t to raise hini- 
i “ Sha doesn’t 

It’s bean 
ska's on him.

has. It ’s all 
a's been dead 

[ill you, year-! I 
about his 

reels of gold, i

no longer 
speaker to 

.knee. Plainly 
rring, hut his 
ting. "Yes.”  I 
ringly. "Evan- 
V"

me on his lips | 
i-n unable to 

,_t. It brought 
krast u partial 

litunlion. 
bib- h- made n I 
, erect. “ Don’t 

begged, thej 
genre degrada- 
gh the fug in 
gng him with

[ of lucidity dnl 
.itantly to ruv-1 
again, forget -1 

aener, though,] 
g to sense him 
jr ia l audience, 
[he lived more 
Jie present und 
t vocalized his 

uld listen, or, I 
to his own 

pitiful, wun- 
..nkmc o f th.
| life and death

I
understand- 

hing in Brent’s 
r disgust and 
rould not teni i 

win held by ; 
A rich old i

fc n o w  that his ,

hurting only , 
sughter he hud 

This much 
ge the shrunk- 

J wreck at his 
nnd sut quiet 

on u slumping

Fpped to the 
lit WHS better, 

|et out o f his , 
it and disclos- 

a beautiful [ 
ed in the style 
)n the oppomte 1 
rus engraved a . 
Cunningham." 
back into his j 

furtively up 
et. A coffee 

bye and solved | 
[ been at n loss 

take the old 
rest o f the 

Certainly he
his own quar-

k and again 
gar. This time 

distaste for 
rith the other’s 

him to his 
ok him, rough-

stiffened, the 
> firmer ami the 
aek from the 

blinked at Ilrent 
itper like a child, 
'he said several

Brent urged, 
rith n shoulder, 

cat just across 
[yourself together 

again. Do you 
, raising his voice 

t him began 
'on to yourself,”  

ply. “ There’s 
hot co ffee !" 

ogress they made 
■ street but Brent 
the (oat he was 
en but once at 

coffee house he 
assistance.

[said laconically to 
came to help him. 
I ’m used to seeing 
Rather hate the 

ng an officer run

hint in. Get Ivin over to that ta
ble back there in the corner where 
he’ll be out of the way, and bring 
some strong coffee immediately.”

The waiter was impressed with 
Brent's appearance and manner. 
He hastened to obey. “ I ’ll just 
stop a hit until the rain ceases," 
Ur, nt explained casually, taking 
a seat at the table with the man 
he hud brought in. “ Bring me a 
pot of coffee, without cream.”

The waiter grinned. Obviously 
his guest was unused to roffec 
houses id this order. A pot of
coffee indeed! A thick, white mug 
at the best.

“ No individual pots, sir,”  he 
apologized, using an address thut 
was unfamiliar in the place. But 
this man, in his better days hud 
•ten better places.

“ Never mind," Brent instruct
ed him. "Attend to this poor 
wretch at once. You have some- 
hot .-oup, l suppose?"

"Yes, sir."
"Then fetch it after the coffee."
The strong black beverage, held 

to the blue lips by Brent himself, 
revived his companion to u con
dition in which he was able to par
take of the thick hot soup.
(  Ilrent sat opposite and watched 

silently while he dipped the large 
cheap spoon up and down, up and 
down, with the speed demanded by 
wolfish hunger.

The busy waiter hail gone about 
his duties. Brent had indicated 
that he did not want attention ili- 
lacted to his table and the man 
had accepted his wishes without 
comment. He was used to turn
ing his hack on queer affairs. Ami 
this affair was queer, “ unless the 
to ff in the evenin’ clothes really 
didn't know a drunken guy from 
a hum just one jump iiheml of the 
undertaker."

Well, it was none o f his busi
ness. Like enough he'd get a 
good fat tip out o f it. Soft-hearted 
gink, probuhly, bit of a fool.

While lie went on about his 
business Blent waited until the 
soup was finished anil then began 
to ply the old man with questions. 
But first he lighted a ciguret for 
him, astutely surmising that it was 
the first, other than butts, that 
he'd smoked in years.

But even so, in spite o f the cof
fee, the soup and the tobacco, it 
was not easy to get the story. Not 
that the sold fellow was at a|l re
luctant to reveal it, hut it came 
hard for him to put his statements 
in sequence.

A name here, n date there. 
Ilrent had to keep continually on 
the alert; aware that the man's 
mind was affected. But the bur- 
din of the tale—-the vein the 
teller couldn't get away from—  
was his satisfaction, his gloating 
enjoyment, o f the empty revenge 
the rich old father was living. But 
for this Brent might have learned 
nothing.

«  • •
“ Whose father? Evangeline's?" 

Brent pressed. “ Cunningham. 
Wha* Cunningham?”

Why . . . alone in his big houxe

. . . old Cyril . . . Cyril K. . . . all 
these years nnd he doesn't know.
It serves him right It serves him 

[right. Thinks he's going to leuve 
his money away from my wife . . . 
cheat me . . . the poor fool . . . 
thinks I married Evangeline for 
her inheritance . . . inheritance 
she'll never gel —  money I 
wouldn’ t touch . . . money my lit
tle girl will never touch . . . all 

, these years alone, alone in that 
empty old house , . . hoping . . .  
hoping . . . the kid's gone . . . 1 
pretty thing . . . mother's eyes . . .  I 
Iio|k-s Evangeline will come bark 
and beg . . . angels don't have to ' 
beg . . . the little girl was a pretty 
kid . . ."

He lifted a torn, soiled sleeve . 
i<> his dripping eyes and sniffled. | 
Then he began again. Brent, lis- {
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SO C IE T Y

CIKCLE' C ol the Baptist W M 
H Will meet Tuesday with Mrs 
tv. H LaRoque 811 West Twelfth

/ —  
U. D./ C. Chapte 

Wrdnc.yiay at 3 30 
1 U t f  F  M Ho

Chapter will meet 
3 30 at the itotne 

Hook* 810 West 
Sixth/ Alt members are urged to 
be pteaent since o<fleets will be 
ii.cted at tins tune

Circle 2 oi the Presbyterian aux- 
•iiary will meet Tuesday with Mrs 
J H Kleiner. 511 Wes; First

Circle 3 oi the Methodist Mis
sionary society will meet at 3 
O'clock Tuesday with Mrs J. D 
Barker. 208 Writ Ninth.

Circle 1 leader. Mr* Avcock 
slid Circle 2. leader Mrs B E 
Morehart will irvee Tuesday at 
3 o'clock Wilil Mrs R A Williams 
1500 Bullard avenue.

Mr and Mrs D N Qualls and 
son of Denver. Colo., are the gue*’.- j 
ol Mr and Mrs L H Qualls

W E Spencer .* visiting friends 
in Cisco en route to Lubbock iron'. 
DeLeon where he has been viaiiine ! 
bis mother who Is ilL

Mr and Mr* H C M.lhollar.d 
and Mr and Mrs Gerald Lowe. ; 
wljo have been Lie guests ol Mr 
and Mrs J. E Biwncer are spend
ing a lew day* with VL and Mrs 
Joe Mat)lews in Albany before re
turning to their home ui New 
York City.

Memphis, Trim , and Tulsa. Ok la 
Wtule in Tulsa, she visited her
du lighter, Mrs. L E Oler.

Turn B. Matson and Roy L 
Connally of Coieman were business
visitors m Cisco la.»i week.

Jack Carter of Colorado City
' puled friend* U) Cisco this week
end en route home from Fort
Worth.

y_ - Audrey Harmon lias re
turned to her home ui Lubbock 
altei an extended visit with Miss 
Edna Mae Wrsterfeldt.

Jrm Dean of Ruung Star spent
Saturday in Cisco.

Wilbur Wes’ertcldt left today lor
A.-t.n w i;ere he will enter State
University.

Mr and Mr>. Ed Bates were
v si tots ui Straw n yesterday.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Johnson
have returned to Coieman after 
, i ; the week ena in Claco.

the roof garden of the Laguna
lifUL

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Winston 
have returned to Big Spring after 
a visit with Mr and Mrs. Geo.
Winaioa.

Mrs Homer McDonald and Mist 
Lauia Leu Waruig spam Saturday 
in Dallas

Zelia Blanche McClinton 
has irturned to TUrocknionon a f
ter spending tlie week end with 
iar mutliei Mis Ben McClinton.

ccllege. Miss Agnes Bcarman en
tertained Saturday afternoon with 
five tables of bridge at tlie coun-

—" " j try club
MULLER-PAYNE High score was won by Miss
NUPTIALS. 1 Collins, low by Miss Anderson a no

Miss Lillian Payne, daughter of j cut by Miss Mocre. Ouett prixr- 
' and Mrs A. J. Payne of (04 were presenteu ;o each of the lion- 
West 10th street, and M r Eugene I orres
Muller, son of Mr. and Mr*. A . ' An ice course consisting of cream 

1 J Muller. Sr., of 708 W f*l Broad-; molded in pink roses and ang 1 
way were married Saturday morn- 1 food cake iced in pink with pink 
nig at 8 a. m at the Holy Rowary and while mints were served to the 
iwrsoiuge with Rev M Coil ins following guests: Moves Edith
officiating' The parsonage was Qualls. Bertha Helen Triplett. Ora 
profusely decorated with rose buds Be-* Moore. Marian Mayer. Kath- 
and ferns. The bride was attired *nnr Moss. Virginia Dabney. Mar
in a blue cut velvet with acces- ‘an Anderson Fiancys McGinnis 
series to match. Eileen Wilson Lucille McCall. Ida

Miss Pavue is a graduate of Mae Collins. Eunice Com Louis.
.Cisco high school in the class of Tiammrll Dori- Bates. Velma Mor- 
' 1929 and hold* the position ol see- 1 son, Elsie U.eim. A lima MlUt r. 
■ eury in the Osmson A- Tsbor Otrtivde VanHwn.
Mutual Insurance company. Mr Mar> Lou Stalker, and Lunin

Ml

Wot

Bees Maxwell spent the
nd m Dallas and Fort

Miss Edith Qualls and Jasper 
Quail* are spending today m 
■reekenndgr

L. A. White Is leaving today r. 
a business trip to Lubbock

Jack Whisenant and S?e Ed
vards of Abilene visits a 111 Cisco 
yesterday

J. E. Bpenrer spent yesterday 
wltn hi* mother in DeLeon

Mrs D J H i* ' and M.ss Ro
berta are spending todav 111 Ran
te r

Basil Spain and John S Ford 
eoach of Decatur high school 
rjx-nt Sunday in Cisco.

Jack Mows and Oarth Daniel*, 
were visitor* In Mineral Well* yes
terday

Mrs Hattie Fairies* ha* relum
ed from a ten month* vi'lt n

M Lorraine T » J » r  of Quanah
. me - i »! of Mrs H B Hen»-

W K. Johnston has returned
!r<ni a tnii to Ball Lake CUy.

Little Miss Oiiv.ii Maxwell H a r 
man lias retum»d to her hr.mr in 
D-oLis alt.r a rlai: with Mrs O 
T. Maxwell.

Miss Nellie Yunk has returned
1. om Illinois w here site lias been

• nd.n* the -uituner

Clarence Ford of Decatur is
t . .e  guest ol hi* aunt Mrs D J 
Mnv en route to Abilene where
i<e will teach this fall

Mr- Alex Spears and children.
t  tv F«~ and Lillian, and Mi 
ntl Mr Chas Fee have returned 
. >m .mmers vacation in Colo-

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong am!
daughter. M iv  Jourdine. tiave re
turned from a trip to Washing- 
•on. Oregon and California.

Mrs J. D Lauderdale and ton 
Jack have returned Irum a viatt 
in Fw l Wbrrth.

Mrs Betty Ismert and Rome 
Austin at Chickasha. Okla.. are 
tlie guests ol Iheu sister. Mr*. C 
A Rinehart.

JcAuune Biicker ha* returned
Horn a trip to Kansas City.

Dr W P Lee who is ill in a 
hospital a: Teiuple l* reported to 
be getting a-utig tnceiy and ex
tacts to return home tlie latter 
putt uf neat week.

Mr and Mr* J B Cate spent 
terday in Breckentidge.

Miss Gertrude Smith of Pioneer 
the gur*t ol M.ss Helen Hun- 

terman.

Fieice. Mrs Bearman wa.- ass.st- 
tci in nerving by Mrs J. H Moyer.Muller Is a graduate of Washing

ton. La lugii school and a form
er student of Southern Louisiana --------
Institute. Mr Muller hold* a re- DOVE 8UPPEK FOR 
sponsible position with tlie Hum- MEN OF CHURCH 
ble Pipe Line tonu>any Mr and The ir.en of Uie Presbyterian 
Mrs Muller left immediately fol- chinch were served a dove dinner 
lowing the ceremony for a trip to by the ladies this week The pro- 
Fort Worth and will leave later • gram consisted q! a p.ano cold b 
for a two weeks trip to Low An- Mr? S E Hitson and a vocal dm t 
gc-les and other point* in Califor- by Mr. W W Wallace and Mr 
nla. A E. Jamison. Mi L. W Harts-

------- - Iield. high school principal and
BRIDGE HONORS newly elected teacher of the Men
COLLEGE GIRLS Bible claws, made a short talk. Set-

Complimenting Mk v \. Ida Mat (tal talks wcrr  inane by out-of- 
i Collins, Francys McGnuns of Mer- town guesu. also. Thirty men were 
kel. Virginia Dabney and Eunice present.
Cooles. who are leaving socki for j Nine visitors from the Presbyter!-

------------------------  --------  I
’ an church of Eastland were P«*w j 
ent: Judge Tom J Cunningham
Rev Jas T. Ro». Judge Scott Key., 
and Mevrs Jolm Seth.
Class. C J 8parks C M H“ rdln ! 
G. S Stiie and Bill McDonald

GOULD-RO«S
Inviiation* to the wedding of 

Miss Vina Genevieve Gould, for
merly cl Cis£o a id now of Wink, 
to V Claience M R oss , 
cl Pa. kville. Mo. which will 
•take place m ParkvUle have been 
received here.

Miss Gould Is the daughter of 
UK and Mi* R W H Keiuion 
ft.imer residents of ihis city where 
Mr. K* .moil founded the Ci*io 
American and Mr a long tmv was 
ci nnected with the Cisco Daily 

j News.
At pi n  lit Mr and Mr? Ken- 

nen are living is W'mk. where lie 
:* editor of Uie Wink Herald

Mus Gould attended the Cisco 
; a.blic cchools. completing her 

; junior year in high school belore 
< ntehn* the senior class ol tlie 
lugh (Tool of Park coliegr in Mis
souri. Here she completed her stu
dies and graduated with the class 

i Ot "29
Mr. Ito*s i* also a graduate of

Park co.legh and ih p m am a .r  u 
the culmination of a - b o t f  ^  
mance ttiat began • > * «  "  “ “
w Gould were freshmen _ Mr
“  “  iT^nciated with t ^  T^omp- 
l ^ L  ,mber com|x*ny whrw he 
licld s a w |w m W * poaittoti- j

Ml*v Gould spent the 1**1 7  in I 
ci-co and with her iiarenta ln| 

Wink Accompanied by hjr ■ **
iher she left Cisco several days aao j 
:or Pnk-sville wtiere tlie marriagi
will br soiemnu^

Man, Sought on I)iy 
( ,har«re, Is Killed

WICHITA. Kas. Sept 9 —Alleg-
• edly resisting arrest willi a gull 
j  d  Klswortn. ia»lliam. Kas.. *Uk- 
pecte.1 ol transporting hquorwa? 
‘ he- and wounded fatally by Bher- 
t(f W. P. Brown of Elk county lale
last Wight ,  . . „

He ‘.veiled at me and I had to 
shoot lo keep Irmn getting ** '7 .. 
8hcrilf Brown said Tile ahertlf
;.'?erted 1* gallons ol whiskey were 
lound in EH*worth's car.

Ellsworth died in a haspital here 
aftir being brought from the 
cme of the -hooting mar Howard.
K*4 ■  h HHEBHHHSHHaffli

Mtinday.
Mrs Alice C'Urk g 

found the pictures of 
in her husbands 
then aocured ene.tn  ̂
her •  divorce

uiiu.:: .mi iiiii tiMimMiiiiiiiifiiiiiHMiuiiiiuiiiiiHj HiiiiiHtiiiMiNiNMOiiiiiniuimiiuiiHiiiiiMuuiiimninii

Mr* Alfred Irby has returned
from New York where she tia*
been m/ending tlie summer with
her son.

The XXth Century club will 
have Uie annual club luncheon at 
1 o i lock Friday. September 13. in

Mrs. Euna Love lady and father
oi Putnam were the guest* this 
week end of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Lovelady

Byron Lovelady left today for 
Dallas wnere he will enter S M.
U.

M .*  Vivian Clark of San Ange
lo lias returned home after a 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Jacobs.

Miss Margaret Lav erne Kev,
Gaug'iiler of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Key. is repotted on '.lie sick h*t
this week.

THE SPORT OF SPORTS

W G. Manes* oi Eastland was
a business visitor In Cisco veslei - 
dav.

GET READY FOR SCHOOL
Have your clothes cleaned and 

pressed ready for school. A  dress mitrht 

be dyed and made ready fo r  service for 

another season. Our work is guaran

teed to lilease and we are sure you will 

Ik* pleased with our service.

Mis? Fay Green ol Dallas Is the 
guest ol iier motner. Mrs. R. W 
Webb. Ml** Green ha* been tour
ing Cabfomia and Oregon this
summer.

David Duncan 1* reported to be 
testing well after undergoing a 
toiiMlec’ oitie operation Saturday; 
alter noon.

(genuine Leal her 

((emulation 

l iHilliall. si.:»o

An extra siieclal offerbig to .dart the lootball season with 

a "bang." Here la a .selection o! lugh grade, regular' n size 

football* made of finest, durable leather. Complete with a 

tuavy bladder. A lanuw. bran,t that you 11 rcc/Ktiiiw live min

ute you M't- t.n* name

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

NlllMIIIIMIIItIUlllllltimmnMIllHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIlimiUUIIHMIilllllUltllMMlIHIHUilHIlUI'l

Quality
of Merchandise

1 Service
to Our 

Customers

Now Showi

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
#

Corner Main at 14th. l*honc 376-377

Miss DorU Bates has returned I 
to Waco alter a visit with her i 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bates.

Mr. and Mr-. Melt'll Bills of 
Abilene are the guests of Mr and 
Mrs R Q Bill*.

. . . i n  a S pirit/
W. B. MURPHY. 
BRECKENRIDGE, I 

HAS TESTIFIED
siv? Orgatonr Is Only Thing That 

Relieved Him After Suffer
ing Five Years.

DYK1LS—PLEATING—CLEANERS

Sgf i 
/ «  2

ill11

"It's Ij'-ttcr ;o vr ,t and n-.t need It than to lur’d it
and not have it.-

A W
- a  l e a k i n g  p i p a
- a  broken main
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"Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise

I "Orgatone . did me more good 
than all the other medicines I took 
put together, said W B Murphy, 
manager of the Rockwell Brothers 
Lumb* r Co and residing at 305 
W 4th St.. Breckenridge. Texas, a 

i few day* ago.
I suffered with indigestion and 

’ tomach trouble for about five 
years." continued Mr. Murphy.” 
and although I had a good appe
tite I couldn't seem to digest a 
thing I ate. Every thing just 
•eemed to sour on my stomarti 
and I was Just all torn up and 
any kind ol acid foods made it 
worse I had gas on my stomach 
so bad sometimes I could hard
ly get by breath. The gas would 
trouble me Just a short while af
ter eating and I would feel all 
bloated up This trouble seems 
worse at night after supper; that 
tven when I was ready to retire 
I would feel at times like I was 
going to smother and couldn't get 
my breath. I tried many other 
medicines lor this trouble but they 
gave me no relief and I thought 
I was going to have to give up 
trying to get well again. I read in 
the jjapers a lot of statements 
from people who had troubles 
very much like mine and they 
told how they had been relieved 

j by using Orgatone so I decided to 
1 try it.

Well I took the medicine regu
larly and faithfully and I must 
-ay that I am more than pleased 
with the results It certainly did 
me more good than all the other 
medicines put together. The ga, 
doesn't form on my stomach hu. il
ly at all now and my breathing is 
now as free and easy as it ever 
was and I'm not bothered with 
that bloated up feeling any more. 
Orgatone certainly did me a world 
of good and I believe it will help 
others as it has helped me. I 
<ertainly do recommend Orgatone 
e-fl 1 ym glad to come out with 

c statement about it. 
Orgatone may be bought 

*°° 1 -t the Daaa Drug Stow.
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. .  i n  a  c i g a r e t t e  it 's
"S a w i n g  w o o d  and saying nothing” . . .
ageing, blending and cross-blending, the 
standard Chesterfield method that makes good 
tobacco deliver its last atom of good taste . . .

And as a result, the most steadfast army of 
smokers any cigarette ever had! It’s plain that 
smokers get out of Chesterfield precisely what 
w e put in :
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“TASTE above everything

Q h e ste rfie ld
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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